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Presides at club meetings, prepares agendas, is an ex officio member of all committees, 

maintains communication within the club, sponsoring club, district and intl. levels, and 

ensures a strong membership, financial basis, training, and vision for the club. 

Chairs the Programs Committee, assists with training, and presides at club meetings 

when the president cannot attend.  Stays informed of all club activities.  The Programs 

Committee arranges programs, speakers, workshops, and other special activities. 

Maintains club records, club and board meeting minutes, correspondence, and keeps a 

record of attendance, prepares forms for the sponsoring club, district, and international, 

sends thank you notes, and orders supplies needed by the club. 

Chairs the Finance Committee, maintains accurate financial records, helps to organize 

the budget for the year, makes sure district and international dues are paid on time, col-

lects funds for dues or other club projects, and prepares necessary financial reports. 

Chairs the Publicity Committee, ensures that club meetings, projects, fundraisers, and 

events are publicized, assists with flyers and advertising, ensures that club newsletters 

and websites are informative and kept current. 

Chairs the Membership Committee, leads the membership recruitment campaign, main-

tains a membership roster and directory, develops activities for fellowship and attract-

ing new members, and keeps the scrapbook up to date with event/activity highlights. 

Chairs the Fundraising Committee, develops new fundraisers for the club to consider, 

tracks and assesses fundraisers and turns in reports to the board, organize volunteers, 

and submits pictures and articles for club publication and to Countdown Magazine. 

Chairs the Projects Committee, organizes project info for club consideration, appoints a 

chair for each project, organizes volunteers, gives reports and pictures for the newslet-

ter, scrapbook, and awards, sends project articles to Countdown Magazine. 
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Board Members 

The Board will meet once a month to conduct club business, plan projects, and to review committee 

reports and recommendations. 


